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It is now fairly apparent that GOD has
sovereignly done just that since Martin
Luther, and perhaps even before Luther ' s
time (which could include Wycllf'fe
1300 AD 0 and the Lollard poor priests of
England 1400 AD),
Perhaps we can prophesy about the future
based on our understanding of the Bible
patterns and our study of the way church
history has followed the pattern of the 50
year cycle of the year of Jubile .
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Here is a quick review of the scripture
about JUBIIE. You may want to read the
whole 25th chapter of Leviticus for more
detail . "And ye shall hallow the 50th year
and proclaim liberty throughout all the
land unto all the 1nhabi tan ts thereof s it
shall be a JUBILE unto you , and ye s hall
ret~rn every man to his possession·, and ye
shall return every man unto his family , A
JUBILE shall that 50th year be unto you , ye
shall not sow , neither reap that which
groweth of itself in it, nor gather the
grapes in it of thy vine undress ed , For it
is the JUBILE , it shall be holy unto you,"
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Here is a history of the church tba.t
shows how GOD sent the spirit of revelation
o~
to the church fathers about every 50 years ,
'NOTHE~S~ Ea.ch one received
continuing and progressive , but independent revelation .
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JUBILE HIS'IORY
We think that the history of the church
can be used to predict the future because
GOD has always dealt with us in predic 'Ir
able cycles of tim.e . The 50 year JUBILE
(modern s pelling is JUBILEE) is important
to recognize nowadays , '!he Old Testament
gave us a type and s hadow of things to
come when GOD told Israel that He would
bring a resto:ra. tion every 50 years - in
the year of JUBILE .

1300 - 1500 AD
Roman Catholics preserved Bible manuscripts .
Wycliffe translated Bible into English.
Reading scripture brought questions about
authority and practice .
1500 - 1600 AD
Reformation . Luther. Salvation by faith ,
not works . Anglican .
Anabaptists , Cal vanism . Baptism. Some,
tradition challenged.
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1600 - 1700 AD
Puri tan, Outer Holiness, Scripture expositions. Bible authority . Congregational
move against ecclesiastical hierarchy, ·
1700 - 1800 AD
Methodist. Wesley. Whitefield. Inner
Holiness . Sanctification , Second work,
Rejection of fonnal ecclesiastical education for ordination . Brush arbor,
1800 - 1900 AD
Brethren priesthood of all believer$, Learn
from experience as well as theology , Missionary evangelism. Salvation Army , So cial
reform ,
1900 - 2000 AD
Pentecostal. Gifts of the Holy Spirit.
Speaking in tongues . Healings, prophecy,
law , judgment, condemnation ,

Charisma.tic,

Love not law,
2000 AD

New thing , Mercy, forgiveness , love,
light, life.
"It becomes obvious tha. t we should not
think that any movement has recovered everything or has consumma'ted the process . 'Ihe
attitude of 'we have got it all' has all too
often characterised the more enlightened of
God's people. We must see each movement as
a pa.rt of a Divinely instituted spiritual
process that must go on." 'Ibis is an edited
quote from the book ANOTHER WA VE OOLI.S IN!
by Frank Bartleman, published by Voice
Publications , Box 672, Northridge, CA 91)24,

have preserved the manuscripts - then there
wouid ·have been no Bible for us! Then they
all praised GOD for the Roman Catholics ,
THE OTHER SIDE OF THE COIN

But the story is only half told , The
other side of the coin shows how selfish
people continue to mess things up.
When Luther received the revelation of
salva. tion by faith, not works - it caused
Roman Catholics to kill Lutherans and Lutherans to kill Catholics ,
When the Anabaptists;. under Menno Simons
(Mennonites) received further revelation
concerning baptism then Lutherans killed
Mennonites and Mennonites killed Lutherans.
When the Puri tans (Pilgrims) received
further truth concerning Outer Holiness the.
Anglican church (Anabaptists) expelled. them
from England,
When the Methodists (A:rminians) embraced
the second work of sanctification for the
Inner Holiness the Pilgrims of Massachusetts
passed laws against being a Methodist,
When the Pentecostals participated in
tongues and proclaimed it as the initial
evidence of the -Baptism of the Holy Spirit
then the Methodists deposited their garbage
with force on the front porch of Pentecostal
homes.

Wfien the Charisma tics taught tha. t a person could receive the Holy Spirit as a gift
of love rather than working for it through
law·, then th~ Pentecos~ls organized the
We believe that GOD'S intentions are
Charismatic people into new small denomiworking through a group referred to in the
nations with Pentecostal teachers as the
Bible as the remnant or the called out ones, heads_, and returned the people to t~i
But we also believe that the failure of the tional Pentecostal teachings of law, subdenominations to embrace new truth is no
mission, spiritual authority and structured
surprise to GOD . In fact, He wan ts it to
church. Presently they blacklist people
be tha. t way.
who teach mercy, forgiveness , love, light
and life ,
I had a recent experience that demonstrates a point, I displayed the picture
A friend of mine asked another friend,
of the fishes - showing each revival and
"What is the definition of the word denomicommented how each revival became a denomnation?" 'Ihe reply was, "A tombstone to a
ination, The congregation saw the point .
pa.st revival!"
'Ihen I asked those protestants to praise
I think that the pattern shows us that
GOD for the Roman Catholics , No one rethe Charisma.tic move will be organized into
sponded . 'Ibey didn ' t want to, 'Ihen I exseveral hard kernel denominations by vocifplained that the Bible on their lap was
erous Pentecostal leaders. Out of it may
translated from other translations that
come the remnant that will embrace the good
trace directly to M. S .S .1260 which is the
in
all of the pa.st revivals and reject the
Vatican. If the Roman Catholics wou~d not
bad .
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NEARLY EVERY 50 YEARS
A NEW MOVE OF GOD
HAS APPEAnED

?•

AND

BY
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It is possible that the remna.n t may ove~
come the la.st enemy which is death . 'Ibey
could 11 ve , love and rule and reign with
Christ for a millennium .

'!he lesson that I see from a11 of this
i s to "eat. the gzapes and spit out the
seeds ." '!his lesson may produce violent
reac tion - but it is time to say it.

This ministry does not exist a part from your gifts .
The foll owing tapes are l oved by some and hated by ot hers because Dave speaks out!
You really should have t hese in your tape libn.ry,
and ask your t:radi tional f riends a.bout some of t he s criptures . Who knows? They might .
get their eyes opened! You might even find yourself being relieved of false condemnation
which has been put on you by the tradi tional church .
TWO CAMERAS Relation of the Old and New Testaments. Use the 2 together and not mix
one with the other. Dave's personal testimony.
TRUE AND FALSE PROPHETS Much In common. Exposes false prophets and false
brethren.
NO CONDEMNATION Greek words. What condemnation Is. God grants another chance;
society doesn't .
TWO GOSPELS-DAY PAUL DIED Two gospels. One brings freedom. the other bondage.
Gospel of circumcision. Gospel of uncircumcision. Gal. 2:7 Basic lesson.

10 COMMANDMENTS OR 4? 4 simple commands that replace all 613 commandments
given by Mose&. Also see our book FREE TO LIVE.
FREE IN JESUS Be freed , not by what you do. Be freed by what Jesus Christ did.
PURPOSE OF JESUS Destroy the works of the Devil.
SEED OF SATAN Seed of Satan controls our thought life.
TABERNACLE OF DAYID Amos 9 & Acts 15:18. All must worship at the restored Tabernacle of David. Prophecy for near future.
We have reprinted a l l of our past MONARCHS for your use.

19?6

MONARCHS , )2 pages

1971 MONARCHS , 54
19?8 MONARCHS ,

pag es

95 pages

1979- 81 MONARCHS, 101 pages

These have been reset a nd reprint ed on hardy
bound t ogether i n books .
Please send this order t o :
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